Surgery of the rheumatoid foot and ankle.
Numerous reconstructive procedures have been used to address the manifestations of rheumatoid arthritis in the foot and ankle. Clinical studies have documented that these procedures relieve pain, however they often sacrifice motion essential to the normal function of the foot. In the forefoot, metatarsophalangeal joint resection arthroplasty shortens the lever arm of the foot, defunctions the toes, and disables the plantar plate and fat pad. Arthrodesis of the ankle and hindfoot alters gait and the effective transmission of weight-bearing stresses through the foot and ankle. These ablative procedures may provoke the deterioration of adjacent joints and may cripple the long-term function of the lower extremity. The introduction of reconstructive procedures designed to preserve motion in joints essential to function and the recognition and treatment of muscle imbalances associated with bone and joint deformities are recent advances in the surgical management of the rheumatoid foot and ankle.